Loaner Kit Program

A loaner kit provides you with a branded pop-up banner and table throw that are sure to attract visitors to your booth. A limited number of branded print collaterals and giveaways are included at no cost while supplies last. Additional print collaterals may be downloaded and printed locally or purchased from Shipbuilding BYF.

How It Works

Kits must be reserved 30 days in advance by completing the online Career Day Loaner Kit Request Form and returned within 15 days following the event. The replacement fee for an unreturned kit is $300. To reserve your loaner kit and for available resources, visit shipbuilding.byf.org/resources.

KITS INCLUDE*

- **Branded Displays**: Displays include a pop-up banner and throw for a 6' table.
- **Print Collaterals**: Print collaterals include general and influencer brochures, posters, bookmarks, and craft trading cards.
- **Branded Giveaways**: Branded giveaways include cups, silicone bracelets, sunglasses, tattoos, and stickers.

---

* Print collaterals and giveaways included while supplies last. Print collaterals may be downloaded and printed locally or ordered from Shipbuilding BYF along with giveaways. (Please allow four weeks for processing and shipping.)